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Shabbat, July 20 and 21, 2018 / 9 Av 5778 
 

Parashat Devarim 
Shabbat Chazon 

 
 צִּיֹון ּבְִמׁש�ּפָט ִּתּפֶָדה ו�ׁש�בֶיָה ּבִצְָדָקֽה

 
“Zion shall be redeemed by justice, Her repentant ones by righteousness." (Isaiah 1:27) 

—Haftarah for Shabbat Chazon 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

            SHABBAT PROGRAM SHABBAT PROGRAM 
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Welcome to CBST!  
ועמוק עם ברוכים וברוכות הבאים לקהילת בית שמחת תורה! קהילת בית שמחת תורה מקיימת קשר רב שנים 

 ישראל, עם הבית הפתוח בירושלים לגאווה ולסובלנות ועם הקהילה הגאה בישראל.
ן לגלּות יהדּות ליבראלית גם בישראל!\אנחנו מזמינים אתכם  

ם בפלאיירים בכניסה. \ן לחגוג את סיפור החיים שלכן\מצאו את המידע על קהילות רפורמיות המזמינות אתכם  
ב נועה סתת לפרטים נוספים ניתן לפנות לר  

noa@irac.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                               ©ESTO                   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

mailto:noa@irac.org
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JULY 20, 2018 / 9 AV 5778 
PARASHAT DEVARIM — SHABBAT CHAZON 

              OPENING PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS        ֲהכָנַת ַהּלֵב
 *Shabbat Hamalkah Jeff Klepper (Born 1954) ׁש�ּבָת ַהַּמלִּכָה 31

Arr. Eleanor Epstein (Born 1951) 
 *Hineh Mah Tov Moshe Jacobson (Born 1921) ִהּנֵה ַמה טֹוב 30

 *Candle Blessings Abraham Wolf Binder (1895-1967) ַהְדלַָקת נֵרֹות ׁש�ל ׁש�ּבָת 38
 *Shalom Aleichem Israel Goldfarb (1879-1956) ׁש�לֹום ֲעלֵיכֶם 40

KABBALAT SHABBAT / WELCOMING SHABBAT        ַקּבָלַת ׁש�ּבָת 
 *Shiru Ladonai (Psalm 96) Shlomo Carlebach (1926-1994) ׁש�ֽירּו לַה' (תהלים צו) 54
 Zamru Ladonai (Psalm 98) Suki Berry זְַּמרּו לַה' (תהלים צח) 58
 *Mizmor L’David (Psalm 29) Western Sephardic Melody ִמזְמֹור לְָדו�ד (תהלים כט) 62
 L'chah Dodi לְכָה דֹוִדי 66

(Shlomo Alkabetz) 
Eli Tzion Melody* 
Kol Haneshama Synagogue (Jerusalem)* 

 *Mizmor Shir (Psalm 92) Beit T’filah Yisraeli (Tel Aviv) ִמזְמֹור ׁש�יר (תהלים צב) 72

MA’ARIV / THE EVENING SERVICE      ַמֲע�יב 
 Bar’chu Nusach ּבָ�כּו 78
 Hama’ariv Aravim Nusach ַהַּמֲע�יב ֲע�בִים 80
 *Ahavat Olam Eric Mandell (1903-1988) ַאֲהבַת עֹולָם 86

 Sh’ma Yisrael Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890) י�ׂש��ֵאלׁש�ַמע  88
 V’ahavta Torah Cantillation (Trop) ו�ָאַהבְּתָ  89
 *Mi Chamocha Elana Arian (Born 1981) ִמי כָמֹֽכָה 94

 *Hashkiveinu Max Wohlberg (1907-1996) ַהׁש�ּכִיבֵֽנּו 98
 *V’shamru Moshe Rothblum (Born 1944) ו�ׁש�ְמרּו 102

 Chatsi Kaddish Nusach ֲחצִי ַקִּדיׁש 104
  Silent Amidah ֲעִמיָדה 106

 *Ve’al Kulam Meir Finkelstein (Born 1951) ּכֻלָם ו�ַעל 114
 *Oseh Shalom Jeff Klepper (Born 1954) עֹׂש�ה ׁש�לֹום 118

  Prayer for Healing ְּתפִּלָה לִ�פּוָאה 130

Program ְּתפִּלָה לְַּמִדינָה Prayer for Our Country  
 Kaddish Shalem Nusach ַקִּדיׁש ׁש�לֵם 138

DRASHAH: RABBI MARISA ELANA JAMES               ְּד�ׁש�ה 
 *Aleinu Salomon Sulzer ָעלֵֽינּו 140
  Mourner’s Kaddish ַקִּדיׁש י�תֹום 150

 *Ein li Eretz Acheret Korin Alal (Born 1955) ֵאין לִי ֶא�ץ ַאֶח�ת 248

 *Oseh Shalom Yoel Sykes (Born 1986) עֹׂש�ה ׁש�לֹום 118
*Arranged by Joyce Rosenzweig  
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TONIGHT’S SERVICE LEADERS 
Service Leader: Rabbi Marisa Elana James 
Ba’alei Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg, Steven M. Fruh-Paul L. Marsolini Cantorial Position  
   and Jonathon Adler 
Music Director and Pianist: Joyce Rosenzweig 
Drashah: Rabbi Marisa James 
 

COMPOSER FEATURE 
MEIR FINKELSTEIN (born 1951), composer of tonight’s setting of “Ve’al Kulam,” was born in 
Israel but immigrated with his family to England when he was four years old. At 14, Finkelstein 
became the youngest cantor in Europe, taking his first professional post at the synagogue in 
Glasgow, Scotland. He studied at the Royal College of Music, receiving his ARCM diploma in 
singing, piano, and composition. In 1974 he immigrated to the United States, and in 1978 he 
moved to Los Angeles, where he served as cantor at Sinai Temple in Westwood for 18 years. He 
currently serves as cantor of Congregation Beth Yeshurun in Houston, Texas. He has composed 
more than 200 settings for the liturgy, including “Sim Shalom” and “L’dor Vador,” which are 
cherished melodies of the CBST High Holy Days. 
 

 This World Will Be Built by Love / עֹולָם ֶחסֶד י�ּבָנֶה
Text based on Psalm 89:3 

Olam Chesed Yibaneh… yai dai dai dai dai dai dai [x4] 
 I will build this world from love… yai dai dai dai dai dai dai 

And you must build this world from love... yai dai dai dai dai dai dai 
And if we build this world from love... yai dai dai dai dai dai dai 

Then God will build this world from love…  yai dai dai dai dai dai dai 
 

Psalms/Tehillim Project 
In Judaism, it is traditional to recite Psalms/Tehillim in times of 
fear, in times of mourning, in times of calamity, and even in times 
of joy and celebration. This project responds to the moment in 
history in which we find ourselves. As a congregation, we will recite 
the entire book of 150 Psalms each day with each person taking 
on the responsibility of one Psalm. We will begin the community-
wide recitation on Rosh Hodesh Elul, which is 30 days before Rosh 

Hashanah—this year August 12. To join (non-members are welcome), email Tasha Calhoun at 
tcalhoun@cbst.org with Psalms/Tehillim Project in the subject line. You can choose a Psalm 
that is meaningful to you or ask the CBST clergy to choose one for you.   

mailto:tcalhoun@cbst.org
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PRAYER for OUR COUNTRY  
Our God and God of our ancestors,  

bless this country and all who dwell within it.  
Help us to experience the blessings  

of our lives and circumstances, 
To be vigilant, compassionate, and brave. 
Strengthen us when we are afraid, 
Help us to channel our anger, 
So that it motivates us to action. 
Help us to feel our fear, 
So that we do not become numb. 
Help us to be generous with others, 
So that we raise each other up. 
Help us to be humble in our fear,  

knowing that as vulnerable as we feel,  
there are those at greater risk, and  
that it is our holy work to stand with them. 

Help us to taste the sweetness of liberty, 
To not take for granted the freedoms won  

in generations past or in recent days. 
To heal and nourish our democracy, 

that it may be like a tree planted by the water 
whose roots reach down to the stream; 
it need not fear drought when it comes,  
its leaves are always green (Jeremiah 17:8). 

Source of all Life, 
Guide our leaders with righteousness, 
Strengthen their hearts, 

but keep them from hardening. 
That they may use their influence and authority to 

speak truth and act for justice (Isaiah 16:3-5). 
May all who dwell in this country 

share in its bounty, enjoy its freedoms, 
and be protected by its laws. 

May this nation use its power and wealth  
to be a voice for justice, 
peace, and equality for all who dwell on earth. 

May we be strong and have courage 
To be bold in our action and deep in our compassion, 
To discern when we must listen and when we must act, 
To uproot bigotry, intolerance, misogyny, racism,  

discrimination, and violence in all its forms, 
To celebrate the many faces of God reflected 

in the wondrous diversity of humanity, 
To welcome the stranger and the immigrant 

and to honor the gifts of those who seek refuge 
and possibility here, as they have since  
before this nation was born. 

Let justice well up like waters, and righteousness  
like a mighty stream (Amos 5:24)     

© Rabbi Ayelet Cohen  

 אלוהינו ואלוהי אבותנו ואמותינו. ברך את ארצנו ואת כל 
 היושבות והיושבים בה

 יחד לבבנו להודות לך על חיינו ועל הזמן הזה 
 להיות דרוכות, אמיצים, ומלאי חמלה. 

 חזקנו וחזק ידנו כאשר אנו אחוזים בפחד
 סייע בידינו לנתב את כעסנו לידי מעשה
 חזק לבבנו לחוש את מלוא הפחד שלנו

 כדי שלא נהפוך לאדישות
. סייע לנו להשפיע נדיבות על אחרים כדי שנרים זה את זו  

סייע לנו להיות צנועות בפחד, כדי שנדע כי גם כשאנו מרגישים 
פגיעות, יש אחרות, הנמצאות בסיכון גבוה אף יותר, זוהי חובתנו 

 הקדושה להיות עמן. 
 ברכנו בטעם המתוק של החופש

 כדי שנשכיל להעריך את החופש לו זכינו בדורות קודמים ובעת הזו
ַמי�ם, -ּכְֵעץ ׁש�תּול ַעל הלרפא ולחזק את הדמוקרטיה שלנו שתהי

י�בֹא חֹם, ו�ָהי�ה ָעלֵהּו �ֲענָן; -יּובַל י�ׁש�ּלַח ׁש��ׁש�יו, ו�א י��ֶאה ּכִי-ו�ַעל
 (ירמיהו יז, ח)

 
 

 שכינה, אם כל חי, 
 שלחי אורך ואמתך למנהיגנו
 חזקי לבבותיהם שלא יתקשו

 שישתמשו בכוחן כדי לדבר אמת ולפעול בצדק (ישעיהו טז, ג-ה)
מי יתן וכל יושבי הארץ יחלקו בעושרה, ישגשגו בחופש שתציע, 

 ויהיו מוגנים בחוקיה 
מי יתן ואומה זו תשתמש בכוחה ובעושרה על מנת לקדם צדק, 

 חופש ושלום לכל יושבי תבל
 מי יתן ונהיה חזקות ואמיצים

 מי יתן ונהיה נועזים במעשי ידנו ועמוקות בחמלה שבלבנו
להקשיב ומתי עלינו לפעולשנבחין מתי עלינו   

 לעקור שנאה, גזענות, שוביניזם, אפליה, אלימות בכל צורה, 
 

לחגוג את צלם אלוהים בפנים שונות המשתקפות בכל המגוון 
 האנושי

לקבל את הזר ואת המהגרת, ולכבד את המתנות שמביא כל מי 
שמבקשת מקלט והזדמנות בארץ זו, כפי שהיה מאז לפני שאומה זו 

 נולדה
 ו�י�ּגַל ּכַַּמי�ם, ִמׁש�ּפָט; ּוצְָדָקה, ּכְנַַחל ֵאיָתן

 (עמוס  ה כד) 
 

Hebrew by Rabbi Noa Sattath 
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Yortzeits 9 Av to 15 Av 
Members memorialized on the Wine Family Sanctuary Memorial Wall 
Herbert Hertz 
Reny Ismond 
Atman Fronterhouse 

Lee Pachter 
Stanley Rosenberg 
Alfred Emanuel Schwartz 

Joan Simmons 
Avraham Stone 
 

Family & Friends memorialized on plaques on the Kuriel Chapel Memorial Wall   
Hugh Adams 
Rivka Berger 
Sydell Coco 
Harold Elson 
Yosef Fogel 

Sarah Goldberg 
Sylvia Goldberg 
Richard Haas 
David Keller 
Fay Knieter 

Alexander Knieter 
Sarah Lehrman 
Shirley Semel 
Edith Vader 
 

The CBST community extends condolences to mourners among us.  
May God comfort you among all who mourn. We pray for peace. 

All are welcome to an Oneg downstairs following the service. 
Seating & Accessibility: CBST is committed to accessibility. At Friday night services, several spaces for 
someone in a wheelchair and an adjacent chair are reserved; seats are released at 6:45pm if not 
occupied.  
Phones and photography: Silence your cell phones. Photos are not permitted during services. 
Bags and coats: Bags and coats are subject to search by security personnel. 
Smoking: Is not permitted within 25 feet of our front door. 
From CBST’s Green Team: We live in a city where rigid plastics are recyclable. Toss plastic straws, 
bottles, etc. in receptacles labeled “cans/bottles.” CBST now participates in NYC’s composting program. 
All of our cups, plates, and flatware are compostable and can go in the brown compost bins downstairs. 
The earth & the Green Team thank you.  
Tonight, our thanks to: Better Events Sound Technician · CBST Facilities Staff Jorge Loyola, Victor 
Reyes, and Teresa Gutierrez  · CBST Members & Friends who greet everyone at services · Shabbat 
sponsors and donors.  

Refuah Shlemah – Healing Prayers 
Harry M. Alberts 
Alton Bader 
Thelma Benjamin 
Shayna Caul 
Norbert Fischer  
Donna Gray 
Mary Goldrich  

Marilyn Greenberg  
Ken Levinsohn 
Alan Packer 
Libbie Parad 
Lawrence Michael Sivitz 
Ronald Jay Sivitz 
Sasha Soreff  

Lisa Springer 
Rose Wahnon 
Gabriel Weingarten 
Nachama bat Seema 
Shabtai ben Esther 
Yitzchak ben Esther 

If you or a CBST member you know is ill and would like support, contact cbstoffice@cbst.org.  
This printed list is for those with acute illness. You may say a name aloud during the healing prayer at services.  
CBST’s Chesed Committee provides assistance for members who are hospitalized or recovering from illness or loss. 
Email chesed@cbst.org. We’re your community; we’re here for you.  

mailto:cbstoffice@cbst.org
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Ahead…   
Saturday, July 21, 2018 / 9 Av 5778 
Traditional Egalitarian Minyan, 10:00am 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg 
D’var Torah: Deborah Megdal 
Aufruf of Bryan Levine and Ben Silverberg 

 
  

Saturday, July 21, 2018 / 9 Av 5778 
Tisha b’Av—Ma’ariv and Megillat 
Eycha/Lamentations, 9pm 
Service Leader: Rabbi Marisa James 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg  

Sunday, July 22, 2018 / 9 Av 5778 
Tisha b’Av—Mincha, Ma’ariv, Kiddush Levanah, 
break-fast, 7:30pm 
Service Leader: Rabbi Marisa James 
Ba’alei Tefillah: Ron Weiss and David Feinberg  

Friday, July 27, 2018 / 16 Av 5778 
Parashat Va’etchanan 
Service Leader: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum 
Ba’al Tefillah: Larry Kay 
Drashah: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum 

Saturday, July 28, 2018 / 16 Av 5778 
NO SHABBAT MORNING SERVICE 

Upcoming Events 
See all these events and more at www.cbst.org/events/month 

Tisha b’Av 
Saturday, July 21, 9pm and Sunday, July 22, 7:30pm 
Tisha b’Av commemorates the destruction of the Temple and other tragedies in Jewish history. In this 
special contemplative candlelit service on Saturday evening, we remember, we mourn, we hear the stirring 
sounds of Megillat Eycha, the Book of Lamentations, and we turn our sackcloth and ashes into hope. The 
observance continues with a fast day, and concludes on Sunday, with a communal Ma'ariv and break-fast. 
 

Participate in a CBST Congregational Focus Group 
Saturday, July 21, after the 10am service, 130 West 30th Street 
CBST’s Board invites you to participate (registration not required) in a focus group to help its Strategic 
Planning Task Force (SPTF) develop a strategic plan with five-year goals and three-year interim objectives 
along with a set of recommended action strategies. Questions? Email SPTF co-chairs Cindy Rizzo 
(cindyt.rizzo@gmail.com) and Lee Goldberg (leejgoldberg@gmail.com). 

 

Aging with HIV/AIDS? Talk to Us! 
Tuesdays, through August 21, 7 to 9pm 
Join our weekly supportive social gathering led by Scott A. Kramer, LCSW-R, ACSW with Rabbi James. 
Share stories and compare notes about what it means to be aging with HIV/AIDS. Refreshments will be 
served! RSVP at http://bit.ly/HIVSupport.  

Israeli Dancing with Mitch Ginsburgh 
Monday, July 23 and August 20, 7:00 to 9:00pm 
Learn with internationally known Israeli dance teacher and choreographer! New 
dancers will enjoy the best Israeli music from yesterday and today, build coordination 
and dance skills over time as we learn new dances and master challenges, and sweat. 
No experience required. Register: http://bit.ly/JulyDancing.  
  

http://www.cbst.org/events/month
mailto:cindyt.rizzo@gmail.com
mailto:leejgoldberg@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ATb2XGQgkxLVX_qR74WWn4sR1WbqRs92TTvrLTi8x4fkphkFiuqgBhiyScs9fHNxt5fSGTZQBrHLsx9PgrcAAV1-8U11kNtmLVHj0CEToAa4O7PBbDbvoeafnAqwS8W21i90XHEfXHc4mSfrFC2Q5k9qyrKG10kJaLPNgszkHbz1Tx2Sk_Kq1otVtX0gLeY7SfybSfrMuGBB27xoWjU9-e92KFqcgHIhlQZWaiWNgdbwQihR_A8JAdpnoz-PtR8S5cJqW2QdB4QXG-boNBTVFGNSA8cVz2ki&c=HtfgZYPfsmGA2-RME4cIVmgP4wJj4B713ygpKcG-4DhuxkfkbClJZA==&ch=X5_DFadvpVKjPXFnkqx2O8ML8goJfo4oXNn5-OMDJ9Mhanpz2a-Mjw==
http://bit.ly/HIVSupport
http://bit.ly/JulyDancing
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Free, confidential HIV testing at CBST 
Friday, July 27, 4:30 to 6:30pm, 130 West 30th Street 
Do you know your HIV status? Maimonides wrote, “When keeping the body in 
health and vigor, one walks in the ways of G-d.” CBST offers free, confidential 
HIV testing on-site. A project of CBST, funded by the NYC Department of Health and 
Mental Hygiene through Public Health Solutions. 

Aleinu Havdalah Hangout—Beach Edition 
Saturday, July 28, 3pm, Riis Beach 
Aleinu will spend the day at queer-friendly Jacob Riis Park, Far Rockaway, Queens. Despite the name, 
it's not that far! Join us for an afternoon of fun in the sun, followed by a Havdalah service in the sand 
around sundown and possibly dinner afterward. Email aleinu@cbst.org to RSVP, and we'll send you the 
exact meeting location 
 

Aleinu LES Food and Walking Tour—Rain Date! 
Sunday, July 29 at 4pm, meet at Essex Street Retail Market Mural (Delancey Street Station) 
CBST's Assistant Rabbi Yael Rapport will lead the tour, and then we'll eat in Chinatown afterward. If you 
haven’t already done so, please RSVP so we can reserve tables at the restaurant. RSVP:  
bit.ly/FoodWalkingTour. 
  
 

CBST Adult Civil Rights Trip to the South 
Thursday, March 7 to Monday, March 11, 2019 
Rabbi Kleinbaum leads this journey through Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee, exploring the deep roots 
of the Civil Rights Movement. We will visit the Ebenezer Baptist Church and Dr. Martin Luther King 
Center, Equal Justice Initiative Museum & Memorial to Lynching, Birmingham Civil Rights Institute, and 
much more. We’re currently sold out. Email Tasha Calhoun, tcalhoun@cbst.org to be placed on the 
waiting list  

 
 

Bold Spiritual Community of Resistance and Love 
Are You Registered to Vote? 
Make a difference! VOTE! Deadlines for the New York 2018 elections: August 17 for 
the September 11 Local Primary; October 12 for the November 6 General Election. 
For information on how to register go to http://bit.ly/NYVote2018. 
 

Resistance! Calls and Cards 
Thursdays, 12:30 - 2:00pm at 130 West 30th Street 
Come for pizza to fuel your phone calls and postcard writing. Make your voice heard by exercising your 
right to contact officials. Bring a cell phone and your fighting spirit! 
 
Welcoming Visit at Islamic Center at NYU 
Fridays, 12:45 - 2:30pm at 238 Thompson St.  
Welcome worshippers to the Islamic Center at NYU’s Jummah midday prayer service.To participate in 
House of Peace, speak to Harold Levine, or email him at hslevine@gmail.com.   

https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2724%26reset%3D1
mailto:aleinu@cbst.org
http://bit.ly/FoodWalkingTour
http://bit.ly/FoodWalkingTour
mailto:tcalhoun@cbst.org
http://bit.ly/NYVote2018
mailto:hslevine@gmail.com
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CBST Composts! 
Thanks to the Green Team, CBST now composts our food waste through a new Department of Sanitation 
program. Composting turns unused food and other organic matter like lawn clippings, sawdust, and 
paper into nutritious soil and can help cut greenhouse gases, save New Yorkers money on garbage 
hauling, and help create a more sustainable city. Look for Green Team volunteers to learn what goes in 
our new compost bins! 

Tisha b’Av to #AbolishICE 
In addition to CBST’s candlelit Tisha b’Av service on Saturday night, July 21, Jews for Racial and 
Economic Justice (JFREJ) will hold a service in the street in their quest to end family separations and 
abolish ICE. After our Tisha b’Av observance at CBST, some of us will bring our mourning from the 
sanctuary into the street and join JFREJ for this vigil. Learn more: http://bit.ly/JFREJTishabav.  
 

Workshop on the Midterm Elections 
Thursday, July 26, 6:30 to 8:30pm, 130 West 30th Street 
The outcome of the midterm elections hinges on a small number of crucial 
swing elections, almost all of them outside of the New York metropolitan area. 
This workshop provides a detailed look at several dozen House and Senate 
races and how you as an outsider can get involved. Register at: 
http://bit.ly/ElectionWorkshop.  

 

SANCTUARY AT CBST—Helping Immigrants and Refugees 
Soul of Sanctuary: #WhatWouldYouPack Solidarity March 
Thursday, July 26, 5:30pm, 26 Federal Plaza 
When Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) orders our friends deported, their loved ones can 
pack one 25-pound suitcase for them. Some of our friends and neighbors are deported to countries they 
left as children, where they know no one and may not speak the language. It may be a place with little 
opportunity, where their sexuality is criminalized, where there is war or drought. CBST joins the New 
Sanctuary Coalition and Judson Memorial Church for this heart-rending #WhatWouldYouPack action. The 
organizers ask that each of us imagine someone we love being deported, and what we would pack in a 
suitcase for them to start over with: what objects, what pieces of clothing, what photos, what books, 
what letters what would you pack? Bring one object you would pack in your love’s suitcase to this action, 
as we shed a light onto the deportation machine that continues to cause violence and suffering on our 
communities. Contact Rabbi James with questions.  

Sign up for our weekly Social Justice email to stay connected to our work (http://bit.ly/SanctuaryEmail), 
or email Rabbi James (rabbijames@cbst.org) if you want to get more involved.  

http://bit.ly/JFREJTishabav
http://bit.ly/ElectionWorkshop
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001juVttFkY-E5udc4I9eGNiYHFwvn8QP1d-T2QuuQVEtaPzuqBUsoHGfXX6zzK0F5zCUO9f-U9-bueNYYXXdjbQS8CH21d19V-B32tDtSmJGV0QWNTpnnu2Oajc9bekC5WXj0Yi56G7KfCNv2MM2jrUVDDHQhZnc8Mu7iXeJNbQ3p-iC-Kk35fO71Sr1Ti_G-gKvwKuiRsgAEmL6T2IQJrGA==&c=DjposLXlFvyvs0wJTkJFHW9lQSscdFtM9jmgZce-Basiy4lHttGiUQ==&ch=1J6T0KEKAUvxDdJbBLEMkqqVJZwl2iQ5Thvxxlh9f68UerIWfFeqgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001juVttFkY-E5udc4I9eGNiYHFwvn8QP1d-T2QuuQVEtaPzuqBUsoHGfXX6zzK0F5zwcXfZw_2JTbpiV3za3FERuvUzTzH23mwp8APNV8oUAtMn4HjW3DfeB1_DuoHl8wWShJW7FT4m-rZxVnmqJTMXoxRLpn7zIx04aa1l8N3UTsNwwWwsC44ChWP8_fefpIaZct1o9YHYd1GOHk9icYXEQ==&c=DjposLXlFvyvs0wJTkJFHW9lQSscdFtM9jmgZce-Basiy4lHttGiUQ==&ch=1J6T0KEKAUvxDdJbBLEMkqqVJZwl2iQ5Thvxxlh9f68UerIWfFeqgQ==
mailto:rabbijames@cbst.org
http://bit.ly/SanctuaryEmail
mailto:rabbijames@cbst.org
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Lehrhaus Adult Education 
The Tuesday Chevruta Study Group 
Tuesdays, 6:30pm to 8pm, 130 West 30th Street 
Our intimate group is committed to the intensive study of Jewish texts, philosophy, and history. Books 
are read aloud and discussed at each meeting. Our current subject is Jewish Civilization from 
Muhammed to Spinoza. We come from varied backgrounds and levels of Jewish learning. There are no 
prerequisites other than a devotion to Jewish learning and a commitment to respect the opinions of 
others in the group. To join or for info, email Rabbi Rapport at rabbirapport@cbst.org. Sessions will 
resume on August 14. On Tuesday, July 24, Rabbi Rapport will lead a review session based on Rabbi 
Moskowitz’s Talmud class. Email Nancy Nisselbaum (nnisselbaum@cbst.org) if you’d like to join her. 
 

Children’s Education at CBST 
CBST is committed to providing a dynamic, inclusive, and multifaceted 
Jewish educational experience for our children and their families. Through 
learning and doing, our program builds and strengthens a contemporary, 
learned, relevant, ethical, and deeply rooted sense of both Jewish and LGBTQ 
values and identity. 
 

Alef Bet Shabbat—Babies, Toddlers, and Preschoolers 
(Drop-In) A twice-monthly, song-filled morning service, beginning at 11:30am, led by our clergy 
and songleader, designed especially for our youngest congregants with their caregivers. Always 
followed by a community Kiddush lunch with access to supervised free play and the CBST 
children’s library until 1:30 pm. 

Limmud B'Shabbat—Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5  
   This child-centered program introduces students to Jewish learning, t’fillah, holiday celebrations, 

and basics of modern Hebrew; themes and stories of Torah through music, arts, and creative 
learning. Includes immersive Family Retreat programs, supplies, materials, snack, and Kiddush 
lunch. 

B'nai Mitzvah Program—Grades 6 and 7 
   Meeting twice monthly, classes include Hebrew instruction, t’fillah, Jewish studies, holiday 

celebrations, music, arts, all materials, snacks, Kiddush lunch, preparation for B’nai Mitzvah, 
private individualized tutoring, and monthly family classes and dinner with Rabbi Rapport. 

Teen Track—Grades 8-9 and 10-12  
   This twice-monthly program engages CBST’s teens (grades 8-9 and grades 10-12) in thoughtful 

exploration of Am Yisrael, Eretz Israel, and Medinat Yisrael: the people, the land, and the modern 
state of Israel. Includes all local field trips, Shabbat breakfast, and Kiddush lunch.  

 

Registration for 5779 / October 2018 – June 2019 is now open.  
To register, visit: https://cbst.org/content/children-and-families. For questions, please contact 
Jennifer Kleinbaum, Limmud Program Administrator, at jkleinbaum@cbst.org or 212-929-9498, 
x816. For information about the program, contact Jonathan Chapman, Principal, children@cbst.org.  
 
  

mailto:rabbirapport@cbst.org
mailto:nnisselbaum@cbst.org
https://cbst.org/content/alef-bet-shabbat
https://cbst.org/content/limmud-bshabbat-grades-k-12
https://cbst.org/content/bnai-mitzvah-program-grades-6-and-7
https://cbst.org/content/teen-track-grades-8-9-and-10-12
https://cbst.org/content/children-and-families
mailto:jkleinbaum@cbst.org
mailto:children@cbst.org
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CBST High Holy Days 2018 
 

The High Holy Days approach. In this season of self-reflection, we look back on our acts of the 
past year and consider how we have affected the lives of others. As a spiritual community we 
believe in the power of prayer and study. We believe in the strength given to us by the Holy 
One’s love, which surrounds us in the faces of the community in which we pray and act. We 
look ahead, to make commitments to our highest values and visions of a more just world. In 
September, we will share S’lichot at CBST and Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur at our 
sanctuary in the Javits Center. 
 
High Holy Days 2018 Registration  
Tickets (free of charge) are required for Rosh Hashanah Evening One, Sunday, Sept. 9 at 6:30 
pm, and Kol Nidre, Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 6:15 pm at Jacob K. Javits Convention Center, 11th 
Avenue at 35th Street. You will be asked to show your ticket as you enter. Tickets are not 
required for other services. All are always welcome, always without charge. Register online at 
http://bit.ly/CBSTHHD2018. Tickets will be mailed between Aug. 15 and Aug. 31. Thereafter, 
you can pick up tickets at the Javits Center. Will Call table opens 45 prior to the Sept. 9 and 
Sept. 18 services. Special Needs (wheelchair access, open captioning, etc.)? Email 
Accessiblity@cbst.org in advance and our team will greet and assist you when you arrive. 
L'shanah Tovah—Best wishes for a good and sweet new year. 
 
High Holy Days Contributions 
The traditions of the High Holy Days season include the opportunity to strengthen the 
community through giving. Response to the Annual Appeal fulfills a significant portion of the 
synagogue’s operating budget. The Open Door is a longstanding policy that enables CBST to 
welcome all at services throughout the year, always without charge. The Yizkor Appeal 
represents the blessing of memory. The annual Yizkor Book of Remembrance recalls loved ones 
who no longer sit beside us. Bookplates are meaningful inscriptions of memory or of joy. All 
contributions are gratefully accepted at http://bit.ly/CBSTHolidaysContributions.  
 
 
Membership: You are warmly invited to become part of this vibrant community. Pick up a form 
in the Sheffer Family Lobby; visit cbst.org; or contact Ann: 212-929-9498 x 814 or 
membership@cbst.org.  

  

http://bit.ly/CBSTHHD2018
mailto:Accessiblity@cbst.org
http://bit.ly/CBSTHolidaysContributions
mailto:membership@cbst.org
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Tonight’s Oneg (Delight) Sponsored by 
Deluxe Oneg Kenneth Adler In honor of Jon Adler for leading tonight’s service and in memory 
of Ellen Adler, z”l, on her third yortzeit. 

Bryan Levine My dearest Bennie. My love for you is sweeter than the sweetest Kiddush wine, 
more fulfilling than the freshest challah, and more radiant than the brightest Shabbat candle. 
May our love for each other only continue and grow. 

Rolan Gregg Thank you to Rabbi Rapport and my Beit Dein for such a meaningful and joyful 
experience. 

Rita Fischer In honor of Jay’s birthday. 

Ira Friedman and Steven Fischer In honor of Rabbi Rapport and Rabbi James helping to make 
our mother’s unveiling so special. And in memory of our sweet boy Tzimmes. 

Robert Greenvald On the occasion of my father, Jerome “Cookie” Greenvald’s 17th yortzeit on 
this ninth day of Av. 

******* 

Shabbat Kiddush  

Bobbi Kostin In honor of Bryan Levine and Ben Silverberg. 

Michelle and Robert Levine In honor of the aufruf of Bryan Levine and Benjamin Silverberg. 
Mazel tov to you both. Love Always, Mom and Dad 

Shabbat Flowers sponsored by David Wine and Michael MacElhenny 
 

 
CBST has a Hearing Induction Loop for hearing aids with T-Coils. 
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